
October 2013 
  

Melody Park was well 

represented at the 2013 Grand 

Nationals. 
What an exciting season we have 

had in the Show Ring with ponies 

bred by Melody Park outdoing last 

year’s efforts. It was a very proud 

moment for the stud and for 

Maximus to be represented at the 

2013 Grand Nationals by Melody 

Park Heavenly Pearl, Kaesbrook 

Gladiator, Melody Park Dancing 

Queen and Melody Park Kings 

Command. These ponies were a 

true credit to their owners and 

riders. It was such a thrill for us, 

as a very small stud, to have 

Melody Park Heavenly Pearl in the 

winning circle and 5 ponies by 

Maximus compete in Australia’s 

most prestigious Horse Event 
 

 

 

We had a lot of fun this year on the show circuit showing Rathowen 

Summerhayes, who is a full sister to the very successful and Royal Show 

Champion Rathowen Saxony. Rathowen Summerhayes in her first season 

qualified for Sydney and Canberra Royal. Summerhayes, at her first Royal Show 

(Canberra) had a sensational Show placing in all her classes and gave us an 

outstanding result at Sydney Royal where she was awarded 2nd Place in a very 

strong 12.2-13h Novice Pony Hack. I would like to personally thank Matt Snell 

for his dedication to Daisy and a huge thank you to Trina Crawford for piloting 

the beautiful Daisy to this sensational result. 

 

Melody Park Precious Jewel 

wins Strong Filly Class at 2013 

State Riding Pony Show 

 

Melody Park Precious Jewel 

recently made her debut as a 

Yearling at the 2013 State Riding 

Pony Show and was expertly shown 

and produced by Brandon East. 

Precious Jewel looked beautiful out 

there and behaved like an angel to 

be awarded the Reserve Champion 

Show Pony Filly from a very strong 

line up of beautiful ponies present 

for the championship. 

  



February 2013 

Melody Park Dancing Queen wins Lead Rein and 
First Season Pony of the Year at Barastoc 2013. 
 
The Dainty little Melody Park Dancing Queen 
certainly has been taking the Victorian Show 
Circuit by storm.  Dancing Queen and her 9 year 
old Rider Tiley Fair have developed quite a name 
for themselves winning many broad sashes in 
the First Ridden, Childs and Lead Rein 

Department!  Their latest achievement was 
winning the Barastoc Horse of the Year Lead 
Rein under 12.2 h and then going on to also win 
the First Ridden Pony n/e 12.2h.  This Superstar 

Duo are a gorgeous pair and for such a young 
horse and rider they have an amazing bond that 
shines when they hit the Ring!  

 

We wish Tiley and Queenie the best for the 
upcoming season and we are sure there are 

going to many more flowers and bows to 
come! 

 

 


